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will stand Inspection ami command
approbation If you have us tnllor It

for you from our exclusive fabrics In I

our accustomed superior style. We
guarantee a perfect fit always. The,
wearer of a mil made by us basi
always the satisfactions of feeling

hltntelf perfectly dressed.

CHAS. J. CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

518 Main Street
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Western Transfer
Mala
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FOUNTAIN PENS
TKMPOINT WATKIIMAN'H

X)NKUN'H
hnvw point

your hand
$2.75 $6.25
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SUMMER TONICS
Peptonn, blood tonic
Contain!" Vomlcn,
Iron, Manganeso
t.lver Kxtract
He.xall Syrup Hypophosphlte. Con-

tains Iron, Quinine Strychnine
Hypophoaphltes. pleasant prepar-
ation rundown system.

bottle
Liver Kxtract...

Golden
Discovery

Clude's Peptomangan NI.AO

Miles' .l.2
Hood's Sarsaparllla 9I..10
Hiker's Sarsaparllla 9I.U.1

DEODOR

Hiker's harmless cream
which completely neutralise

otfenslvu odors from execs-slv- o

perspiration. Apply small
quantity under urm-plt- s

between after

Buy box today

MANICURE NEEDS
Cutex :IJ.1, S1..V.
Jonteel
Nallold It.lMI

Files, professional
Piles, steel SI

Parker's Gloss
Cutex Preparations
Orange Wood Sticks...- -
Kmry Hoard, quality,

Pumice
Melba Preparations
Nallold Preparations

BATH SPRAYS
an Invigorating healthful

shower home. Patent
attachment to faucets

$1.25 $3.50
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STAR DRUG CO.
It. K.

KODAK SERVICE
MAKKS TAKINM KAHV

Films mid printed ns they should bo In our own plant.
Print iiindn on Kl or Velvet Velox. Films received before p. in.

ready the. p. m.

Week End Sale
prices are for Friday and

Saturday

Cascade Writing Paper
Full pound 60c

envelopes 40c

Regular
for both 83c

25c Borated Talcum
soothing and refreshing

talcum. Rose
end 17c

Genuine Hair
Nine rows stiff
bristles. that
will service.

Imported Vacuum
Strong plated case.
Guaranteed to keen liquids
hot 24 cold

GOc Harmony Liquid Shampoo
An economical shampoo with
a delightful odor. Contains
emulsified cocoanut oil.

the hair soft and fluffy.
end 39c

Opeko 45c
GOc Opeko 50c
40c Svmond's 29c

Vanilla Extract 29c

PHHT.H IM NOT TAX

XvxatJL
Mail Oders Promptly

.TTII AMI MAIX HTHKirr

OUIJA BOARDS OFFER
SOLVE MYSTERY
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Cocoa
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Slncu body of the gambler whs
found In hundiome residence

j hero last month, with bullet
i through forehead, alleged clues
motive und reelntlous of the mur-

derer himself liavo guthered
from ethereal planes by the thou-
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tedly bewildered staff of the District
Attorney's! olllco.
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ns a crime Investlgatir, the District
Attorney nevertheless admits that he
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duty of reading occult contributions
to submit to personally

rnnvevInK uiiimrently useful Infor- -
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In various squares and other pub-

lic places In London are to be seen
statues of Queen Anne, Queen Elisa-

beth,, Queen Victoria and Queen
Alexander.
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CORONA
TYPEWRITER

The personal writing machine,
Fold It upTuko It with yon --

typewrite anywhere. Prion In
eluding currying case

$50.00

JONTEEL
Them is it Jonteel preparation for

every toilet need
Combination ('renin Jonteol Mie

Cold Cream Jonleel .. W
Talcum Powder Jonteel ..Vie nnd IMr
Pare Powder Jonteel, ftOe

Pace Powder Jonteel, large .WI.IMI

Perfume Jonteel, ox. a.lH

Toilet Water Jonteel f I..W
Hoilge Jonteel . (W

l,lp Slick Jonteel V
Kyo llrnw Pencil Jonteel . .. tt--

Hoap Jonteel, cake . . e

Cuticle Hohvnt Jonteel . . IWe

Nail Polish Jonteel II.V

Nail t'ri'inu Jonti-e- l V
Nail llle.ich Jonte.. H.V

MORE "PEP"
Vim can get It by keeping your system

clean and healthy llh

CARL'S LIVER LIFTERS
Tliey are wonderful for heuduclie.

constipation, bllllniisness, etc

25c, 3 bottles 65c

THERMOS
Keens liquids hot 24 hours

or cold 48 hours.
They um a handy acquisition to any

home or traveling iiilpmeiit. and
they lire no cheap llieer Is no reanoil
why everyone should not posses one

Coine In nnd see our assortment

Pint size.
Quart size
Pint fillers
Quart fillers
Lunch Kits.

$2.75 to $4.00
$4.50 to $6.00

S2.25
$3.25
$4.25

KODAKS AND FILMS
i:VKIIYTIII.( nilt TIIK AMATHiril

t'HOTIMilt.U'llP.lt

Kodaks.
Brownies.

$9.49 $56.26
$2.86 $19.95

DANCE
AT DORRIS, CALIFORNIA

by

KING'S JAZZ ARTISTS

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 31, 1920

K. of P. Hall
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Aside from newsprint paper, only bond, maullii, tlsstiu, pure fiber.
n few grades or building ami nun primings ami inner uigii-gniii- pa- -

wrapping paper are made at the llrlt- - pers requiring u strong, tuogh, whito
Ish Columbia pulp plants, but hem- - fiber; this huiiio system could

sulphite fiber Is shipped iilily be followed with pulp plantH
o outside mills for the production of located In Aiasku,
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I m

THE HABIT OF SAVING

QN'C.'i: you expeiieiiro Hie Niillxfai Hull of hinlitK mill
liccnmo lite owner of u griMliiK Hiivliigi Areounl here

ut the First Niilluiml Hunk, It would take n kimmI ileal

li rliuntfu you from jour rouri.e.

The opiHiHlUt of Hiivlng N rUjUANOKHINa n hud
liubit very lo iirijulre nnd mighty liuril to breuk.

Which habit have YOU?

the First National Bank!
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